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McMahon,_Paul (REPS) _____

From: Committee, CITA (REPS)

Sent: Monday, 23 December 2002 9:34 AM

To: McMahon, Paul (REPS)

Subject: FW: Inquiry into Telstra

Follow Up Flag: Follow up

Flag Status: Flagged

Original Message
From: Christopher Stephens [mailto: Christopher@stephens. name]
Sent: Sunday, 22 December 2002 11:40 AM
To: Committee, CITA (REPS)
Subject: Inquiry intoTelstra

I would like to submit these comments to the Committee for the inquiry into Telstra.

<<Theefficientprovisionofservicesto end-users,includingbusinessesandresidentialcustomersin
regional,rural andremoteAustralia;
At the moment, this is not happening due to the focus on the value of the share price. Telstra is operating
purely for profit especially considering the problems in rolling out broadband access. Only a limited number of
people will ever get a reasonably priced and quality broadband service. The one-way Satellite service is not
effective considering it requires a dial-up service for the back-channel. The two-way service is too expensive
for most people. The cable network has stopped its roll-out, this roll-out should be started again. ADSL
has some technical issues but Telstra has limited the service qualification to the 1500/256 speed. By
reducing the speed tests to the lower speeds, many more people who would be happy to get the lower
speeds would be able to get ADSL.

<<Telstra’sability to continueto provideafull arrayoftelecommunicationsandadvanceddata
services;
In thepastthis hasbeengood, but theyarenow laggingbehindworld standardsinto providingnew
andexcitingtechnologies.

<<Ongoinginvestmentin newnetworkinfrastructure;
Thishasbeencurtaileddueto theproblemcausedby havingto providedividenedsto theTelstra
shareholders.It wouldbe far moreeffectiveto havethenetworkin thehandsof government
controlratherthanprivate enterprise.Thecurrentmanangementareignoringthepublicdemandsfor
bettercustomerservice, equipmentfailure is regularandthewholesalecompaniesarebeing
handicappedby Teistrafailing to providebetterprocessesfor chum (ADSL), failureto
acknowledgenetworkfaultsorprovidesufficient supportto fix faultsin ashorttime frame.

<<Thewider telecommunicationsindustry;
Teistrausedto betheleader. Theyarebecomingajokewith thewaythattheydealwith customers
andcompetitors. Only becauseoftheirsizedo theyremainoneofthe leaders. Theirreputation
hasdeterioratedsomuchthattheyhavelost anyconfidencewith thepublic.

<<Thetelecommunicationsregulatoryregime;
Doesn’tseemto havemucheffect. Telstrado whattheywantandneverseemto getpunished. The
ACCC threatensbutneverseemsto beableto forceTelstrato makemajorchangesto their
operations.

<<Teistra’sshareholdervalueandits shareholders;
Currentthebiggestcauseto mostofTelstra’sproblems. Theyhavefocussedpurelyonthe
shareholderbuthaveforgottenthattheyneedto providea decentlevel ofcustomerservice. The
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biggestmistakemadeby thecurrentgovernmentwasto try to privitisetheexistingTelstra
company. Telstrahasalsomadeinvestmentsintoareasthatarenot corebusinessandtakenmoney
awayfrom providingabetterqualityof service. This is all drivenby theshareprice.

Conclusion:
It wouldbemuchbetterto split thecompanyinto awholesalecompanyownedby thegovernment
andrunat costplus asmall profit to allownewinvestmentinto infrastructure. Thewholesale
companywould thenbe requiredto giveequalandfair accessto thenetworkto all commerical
companies.Thewholesalecompanywould own thenetworkinfrastructure. Thesecondpartwould
be theRetailareaandtheywouldbe soldoff to beapurecommercialoperation. TheRetail
companywould thenhaveto operateon thesamelevel playingfield aseveryothertelcoandisp.

Regards,

3teft~e~t~
mailto:Christopher(~stephens.name
http://www.christopherstephens.net/cavalier.htm
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